Gestational trophoblastic disease belongs to a spectrum of rare tumors originating from trophoblast. It spreads from the benignant disease -uncomplicated partial mole to the most malignant choriocarcinoma in stage IV of disease with brain metastases. Fortunately, with adequate chemotherapy, even patients in advanced stage of the disease have significant chances to be cured. In estimating prognosis and adequate therapy of disease, the most significant are clinical factors: serum bhCG level, duration of the disease from termination of antecedent pregnancy, prior chemotherapy, brain or liver metastases. bhCG is an ideal tumor marker for follow up and early diagnosis of recidivism and metastases. In the Institute of Oncology in Sremska Kamenica 32 patients with gestational trophoblastic disease were treated in the period from 1987 to 2001. All the patients with non-metastatic disease and low risk metastatic disease (stage I-III FIGO) were successfully cured. Five patients died, all in stage IV of the disease (FIGO) with liver and brain metastases; in 4 of them disease occurred after term pregnancy. Overall survival was 85%. Treatment of non-metastatic and low risk metastatic disease was successful in all cases. Treatment failures occurred in advanced disease with brain and liver metastasis. Specificity and low incidence of this disease ask for the treatment to be carried out in specialized centers, as it is in developed countries (Trophoblastic Disease Centers). Milica ®IVALJEVIAE Marija TE©IAE Tamara VUJKOV Jelka RAJOVIAE Marina POPOVIAE between mole and choriocarcinoma is difficult because of its similarity with malignant tissue: ability of invasion of myometrium, partial substitution of blood vessels endothelium and penetration in pulmonary circulation. Furthermore, degree of cellular atypia does not always correlate with tumor biological behavior. Choriocarcinoma is a highly malignant epithelial tumor originating from all three types of throphoblastic cells. It often appears with hemorrhage and necrosis, and vascular spread in lungs, brain, liver, pelvis, vagina and spleen. Placental site trophoblastic tumor is extremely rare, developing from intermediate cells of trophoblast, which produce human placental lactogen -hPL. Serum hCG levels are lower. It is relatively resistant to chemotherapy. The therapy of choice is surgery (2) . Incidence of gestational trophoblastic disease varies widely in different populations. In Europe and North America it is quite rare. Hydatiform mole occurs approximately 1 in 1500 pregnancies, invasive mole 1 per 15,000 pregnancies, and choriocarcinoma 1 in 20,000 to 40,000 pregnancies (3). Symptoms and signs of gestational trophoblastic disease are uterine bleeding after miscarriage, abortion or delivery, uterine enlargement greater then expected for the gestational date, bilateral theca lutein enlargement of the ovaries, hyperemesis, hyperthyroidism, and sometimes trophoblastic embolism. Patients with choriocarcinoma may also present with rather atypical symptoms, which may appear several years after pregnancy: cough, dyspnea, hemoptysis in pulmonary metastases, headache and neurological symptoms in brain metastases, acute abdomen in uterine perforation and bleeding. Level of serum hCG is always increased. In molar pregnancy the characteristic ultrasound shows multiple echoes. In choriocarcinoma, presence of tumor in uterus cannot always be determined. Persistent gestational trophoblastic disease is diagnosed by: -Plateauing, for 3 consecutive determinations, or rising hCG levels after evacuation of hydatiform mole -Persistently elevated hCG levels after any pregnancy -Histopathologic diagnosis of invasive mole, choriocarcinoma or placental site trophoblastic tumor -Detection of metastases and elevated hCG levels Persistent trophoblastic disease requires additional studies: magnetic resonance (MRI) of the brain, computed tomography (CT) scan of lungs, abdomen and pelvis, in addition liver, renal and thyroid function. Because precise outcome is impossible to anticipate in hydatiform mole, or in lack of histology, the greatest significance lies in risk factors. Therefore, patients are classified into high risk or low risk groups according to risk factors. The Prognostic Group Clinical Classification system is used by most major US Trophoblastic disease centers (3).
Considering the fact that only anatomic criteria are insufficient for outcome prediction risk factors are included in FIGO classification (4) . The American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) has accepted modified TNM classification including following risk factors: hCG level > 100.000 IU/24 hour urine, and duration of disease > 6 months from termination of antecedent pregnancy (6).
World Health Organization (WHO) adopted a modified prognostic system (5) based on patients' age, parity and type of antecedent pregnancy, time interval between antecedent pregnancy and trophoblastic tumor event, hCG level, paternal and maternal blood type, number and site of metastases, largest tumor mass, previous chemotherapy. Patients are classified in low risk, middle risk and high-risk groups. Patients with non-metastatic trophoblastic disease can be treated with single-agent chemotherapy. Methotrexate is a therapy of choice. In some patients (20%) change of treatment is necessary because of the drug resistance, or because of drug induced toxicity (7) . Second line therapy is dactinomycin, and in small number of cases multiagent therapy is needed. In patients who no longer wish to preserve fertility, hysterectomy is advisable as initial treatment, for it decreases the number of therapy courses and ®ivaljeviae M. (8) with adjuvant radiation therapy, or surgery (hysterectomy, thoracotomy). Five-year survival in this stage of the disease is 60% for primary treatment and 30% for secondary treatment (8) . Determination of serum hCG levels enables extremely precise follow up of treatment, early diagnosis of persistent disease and metastasis.
PATIENTS, MATERIALS AND METHODS
In Institute of Oncology in Sremska Kamenica, in Gynecologic department, 32 patients were treated from 1987 to 2001. Average age of these patients was 35.7 years, the range was 17 to 54 years. Twenty-one patients presented in stage I, 2 patients in stage II, 4 in stage III, and 5 patients in stage IV of the disease, according to FIGO classification (Table 2 ). According to the Prognostic Group Clinical Classification 21 patient had non-metastatic disease and 11 patients had metastatic disease. Among patients with metastatic disease, 3 were with low risk, and 8 with high-risk disease (Table 5) . The most common metastatic sites were: lungs in 9 patients, brain in 3 patients, liver in 2 patients, vagina in 1 patient, ovaries in 1 patient. The most common histological findings were choriocarcinoma, then hydatiform mole with no exclusion of choriocarcinoma, invasive mole, myometritis syntitialis, high-risk hydatiform mole (9) .
RESULTS
Hysterectomy was performed on 14 patients with non-metastatic gestational trophoblastic disease. Average number of single agent courses was 2.1. Three patients who failed to respond to first line therapy with methotrexate were subsequently cured by second line therapy with dactinomycin. Two of these three patients had to change treatment because of drug resistance, and one of them because of drug induced toxicity. Four patients had initial surgical treatment in another institution.
Among the patients with low risk metastatic disease, one was cured with five courses of single agent therapy (methotrexate), other two received single agent therapy (methotrexate) followed by hysterectomy. One patient received second line therapy with dactinomycin (7 courses) because of drug resistance. Average number of courses was 5.6. Overall survival rate was 100%.
Patients with high-risk metastatic disease first were treated with single agent chemotherapy (methotrexate or dactinomycin). After that, they received multiagent chemotherapy (MAC and CP) in 8-11 courses. Five patients underwent hysterectomy, and one patient received radiotherapy for brain metastases. Overall survival rate of the patients with high-risk metastatic disease was 63%.
Gestational trophoblastic disease Table 3 . Histopathologic findings of cured patients Table 4 . Distribution by stages (FIGO) and survival rate Table 5 . Distribution by stages (Prognostic Group Clinical Classification -PGCC) and survival rate Overall five-year cure rate was 85% (Table 4) . There is a significant distinction in survival between the patients with nonmetastatic and patients with metastatic disease (100%, 63% respectively).
DISCUSSION
Histology was not clearly determined in 5 cases. There was disagreement in histopathological findings in curetment, uterus specimen after hysterectomy and biopsy material of metastasis. Two patients were diagnosed without histology according to high HCG levels and clinical feature. These findings referring to the presence of different clinical entities of malignant trophoblastic disease confirm impossibility of clear distinction between mole and choriocarcinoma. Therefore, diagnosis should be made on the basis of high HCG level (11) . Therapy of choice is chemotherapy, single-agent therapy (methotrexate, dactinomycin) for non-metastatic disease and multi-agent therapy -EMA-CO, MAC (3) for high-risk metastatic disease. Surgical treatment and radiotherapy are necessary only in patients resistant to chemotherapy and in treatment of metastases. Follow up requires serial hCG testing. If rising or plateauing hCG levels for three consecutive determinations occur, patient should be treated with another chemotherapy protocol (12, 13) . Significant difference in survival of patients with non-metastatic and metastatic disease (100%, 63% respectively) confirms that Prognostic Group Clinical Classification, used by most treatment centers in US and Europe, predicts disease outcome more accurately than anatomic system alone. All classification systems identify low risk and high-risk patients with statistically significant and equal efficiency. FIGO stage I -IIIa correlate with nonmetastatic and low risk metastatic disease. Survival in stage IIIb and more, correlate with high-risk metastatic disease (13) . WHO scoring system is not accurate in determining patients with lowrisk metastatic disease in need for multiagent chemotherapy. WHO scoring system in patients with high-risk metastatic disease did not show significant difference between cured and deceased (9) . All five patients who died were in stage IV (FIGO). They had highrisk metastatic disease (Prognostic Group Clinical Classification), with metastases in brain and liver. Three of them had antecedent term pregnancy. The mean prognostic score was 15.8 (WHO). The metastatic site and number of metastases is a relevant prognostic factor. Patients with vagina, vulva and lungs metastases have better chances for survival than those with liver and brain metastases. Prognostic factor is also duration of disease from termination of antecedent pregnancy. Biopsy of lung metastases was performed and diagnose was made in one of our patients, five years from termination of pregnancy. Successful treatment of gestational trophoblasic tumor with chemotherapy resulted in a large number of women whose reproductive potential was retained despite exposure to teratogenic and toxic drugs. Chemotherapy has a minimal effect on the following pregnancies (14) . However, these patients are at greater risk for ®ivaljeviae M. the development of mole in subsequent pregnancy (4.3%) (15) . Some enlargement in number of stillbirths and cesarean sections was noticed (14) .
CONCLUSION
Our results are satisfactory, considering the fact that 9 patients developed metastatic disease, 7 patients were in stage III and stage IV (FIGO) and also, several patients had initial surgical treatment in another institution. Specificity and low incidence of this disease ask for the treatment to be carried out in specialized centers, as it is in developed countries (Trophoblastic Disease Centers).
